
KEY MESSAGES
 ■ Digital innovations offer unprecedented potential 

for managing climate risks across the entire agrifood 

system — from producers to markets and value-chain 

services to policymakers. 

 ■ Farmers can benefit from localized weather information 

services, digital extension services, and weather 

index-based insurance schemes. Along food value 

chains, internet-connected sensors can monitor food 

quality and safety risks, while digital innovations in 

insurance, credit, and banking can increase access to 

risk-reducing services for all food system actors.

 ■ Innovations in weather and climate forecasting can 

improve early warning systems and public and private 

sector decision-making; climate information services 

have great potential to save lives and reduce damages 

from extreme weather events.

 ■ However, rural food production areas are underserved 

by digital infrastructure. Hundreds of millions of small 

farmers, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, do not have 

mobile network coverage or internet access, and more 

than 300 million cannot access digital climate advisory 

services. Women, in particular, have limited access to 

digital services.

Critical steps to take now include:

 ■ Invest to bridge the digital divide. Both private and 

public investment are needed to address this gap. Given 

low returns on investments in connectivity in rural areas, 

policy incentives and public-private partnerships should 

promote private investments that benefit vulnerable 

populations and are inclusive of women.

 ■ Strengthen agrifood information systems. 

Decision-makers often lack timely, reliable, and 

actionable information. Research can help governments 
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Climate change and associated extreme weather 

events directly impact the functioning and sustain-

ability of food systems.1 The increasingly erratic onset 

of seasonal rainfall and prolonged heat stress during 

growing seasons are already causing crop losses.2 As 

of late 2021, for example, Madagascar’s three succes-

sive seasonal droughts had put 1.35 million people at 

risk of the world’s first climate-change-induced fam-

ine.3 In the United States, the number of days between 

billion-dollar weather-related disasters has fallen from 

more than 80 in the 1980s to just 18 in recent years.4 

Without adequate preparation, these weather hazards 

disrupt food supply chains by interrupting produc-

tion and cause problems farther along these chains by 

raising costs and prices of processing, storage, trans-

port, retail, and consumption and reducing business 

revenues.5 

POTENTIAL OF DIGITAL INNOVATIONS 
TO MANAGE CLIMATE RISKS

While global warming is a threat to food systems, there 

are unprecedented opportunities for technological 

solutions to contribute to climate change mitigation 

identify where better data can best 

contribute to reducing climate impacts. 

Digital technologies can provide 

cost-effective real-time monitoring for 

forecasting; and expansion of weather 

stations can provide localized weather 

data for farmers.  

 ■ Cultivate digital capabilities to manage 

climate risks. Strategic investments in 

“soft” infrastructure — digital climate 

services, advisory services, actionable 

information for producers, private-public 

partnerships for data production, and 

equal access to financial services — can 

all boost capacity to identify, manage, 

and respond to climate risks.
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and adaptation in food production. Digital tools 

already provide food producers with timely insights 

and services that support improvements in agricul-

tural productivity and profitability. Across low- and 

middle-income countries (LMICs), the number of dig-

ital agricultural services (such as digital advisory 

services, digital procurement, e-commerce, digital 

finance, and smart farming services) increased rapidly 

during the past decade, from 53 reported in 2009 to 

713 in 2019, with beneficial impacts.6 In sub-Saharan 

Africa, for example, meta-analysis studies show that 

producers who adopted digital extension and financial 

services increased their incomes by 20 to 40 percent7 

and their adoption of recommended agrochemical 

inputs by 22 percent.8 In Ethiopia, video-mediated 

digital extension services reached wider audiences 

and were more effective in increasing adoption of 

improved technologies than conventional extension 

approaches.9 

Digital technologies can be a particularly powerful, 

innovative tool for managing climate risks across food 

systems — from producers to markets and value-chain 

services to policymakers. As weather patterns become 

more variable at the farm level,10 producers can use 

digital technologies to access localized weather and 

climate information services in order to optimize farm 

management decisions, such as irrigation scheduling 

and crop variety selection.11 Digital extension ser-

vices help small-scale producers to communicate with 

experts, who can diagnose farm-specific problems and 

prescribe best-bet climate-smart practices.12 Weather 

index-based crop and livestock insurance schemes, 

which assess climate-induced losses remotely and pro-

vide payouts through digital financial services, offer 

producers an increasingly important option for manag-

ing climate risk.13 By using data from mobile phones14 

and satellite remote-sensing,15 these digitally enabled 

insurance products can estimate agricultural losses 

faster and at a lower cost and can make timely payouts 

for losses. 

All along food supply chains, the postharvest use 

of internet-connected smart sensors, such as time 

temperature indicators (TTIs) and tech-enabled trace-

ability devices, allow value-chain actors to detect 

potential food safety and quality issues (such as the 

prolonged exposure of dairy products to high tem-

peratures during transportation) and thus reduce 

health risks and postharvest losses.16 Digital inno-

vations for value-chain services — financial services, 

credit, and insurance — can reduce transaction costs, 

address information asymmetries in traditional mar-

kets, and make crop insurance and digital finance 

more affordable and inclusive.17 For public sector 

agencies and government entities, real-time food 

systems that monitor data collected, analyzed, and 

disseminated using digital technologies can improve 

early warning systems and help policymakers to make 

informed decisions to prepare for and mitigate risks.18

Digital innovations in forecasting can support cli-

mate science with information on weather, climate 

variability, and climate change, and can play a vital 

role in supporting food system resilience to wors-

ening weather extremes. For example, every month, 

the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather 

Forecasts releases a seven-month global forecast 

of temperature and precipitation.19 These forecasts 

use advances in Earth-system monitoring and pre-

diction modeling capabilities to extend conventional 

short-term weather forecasts (up to two weeks) to sea-

sonal climate predictions.20 Enhanced weather and 

climate forecasting skills improve early detection and 

warning systems for floods and droughts. With this 

information, policymakers can prepare for disasters 

and reduce damages by, for example, declaring emer-

gencies early and getting resources where they are 

likely to be needed in advance.21 Between 2000 and 

2017, advances in flood early-warning systems were 

estimated to have already helped to reduce global 

flood-related human casualties by 45 percent and the 

number of people affected by floods by 24 percent.22 

Conservative estimates based on a meta-analysis of 

global studies suggest that the benefit-cost ratio for 

reliable climate information services is about 10 to 1, 

with potential global benefits as high as US$30 billion 

per year in increased agricultural productivity and 

$2 billion per year in reduced asset losses.23

THE DIGITAL DIVIDE

The potential of digital innovation is clear, yet its 

reach is far from universal. Evidence shows that farm-

ers who own mobile phones, where available, are able 

to reduce climate risk by communicating with com-

munity members to learn about potential climate 
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shocks early, by sharing information on how to man-

age them, and by promoting social learning that 

influences technology adoption.24 Yet rural food pro-

duction areas, especially in the global South, are 

underserved by the enabling digital infrastructure that 

is key to connecting all agrifood system actors. More 

than 600 million people still live outside of areas cov-

ered by mobile networks, two-thirds of whom are in 

sub-Saharan Africa.25 Globally, fewer than 40 percent 

of small farms are covered by mobile internet.26 Rural 

areas in Africa are particularly underserved; only 

6 percent of rural households have internet access, 

compared to 28 percent of urban households, and 

in sub-Saharan Africa, only 13 percent of small farm-

ers have ever accessed a digital service.27 Overall, 

mobile internet connectivity tends to perform poorly 

in LMICs where the agriculture sector drives the econ-

omy (Figure 1a) or the majority of the population 

lives in rural areas (Figure 1b). This creates a serious 

challenge for initiatives to use digital innovations for 

managing climate risks in agriculture. Slow progress 

on electrification in LMICs further limits the affordabil-

ity and coverage of digital technologies;28 moreover, 

in sub-Saharan Africa, the number of people with-

out access to electricity increased in 2020 because 

of the COVID-19-related economic slowdown. More 

than 300 million small-scale producers worldwide lack 

access to digital climate advisory services because 

of this gap in digital infrastructure.29 As a result, 

unmanaged risks hinder producers’ adoption of other 

improved technologies.30

Beyond the coverage gap of infrastructure, there 

are also complex socio-technical dimensions of the 

digital divide, particularly related to gender.31 Social 

norms in many cultural contexts may hinder women’s 

access to and use of technology, including mobile 

phones.32 Across LMICs, women are 7 percent less 

likely than men to own a mobile phone and 15 percent 

less likely to use mobile internet.33 Moreover, evidence 

suggests that the gender digital divide widens as tech-

nologies become more expensive and sophisticated.34 

This inequality in connectivity can further undermine 

Figure 1 Digital connection, agricultural GDP, and rural populations

Source: Authors’ analysis using the Mobile Connectivity Index, GSM Association, The State of Mobile Internet Connectivity 2021 (London: 2021) and 

the World Development Indicators (World Bank, 2022).

Note: Data include 199 low- and middle-income countries.
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women’s access to digital solutions for managing cli-

mate risks in agrifood systems.

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

To unlock the potential of digital innovations equita-

bly at scale, three critical areas require policymakers’ 

action and investment.

INVEST TO BRIDGE THE DIGITAL DIVIDE
The promise of digital technologies to help manage 

climate-related risks for food systems cannot be fully 

realized if inequalities in access to digital infrastruc-

ture, digital literacy, and the gender digital divide are 

not addressed for all food systems actors. Recognizing 

the critical role of digital infrastructure investment 

for achieving economic growth, social development, 

and climate action, the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) included a target for the least-developed 

countries to achieve universal and affordable internet 

access by 2020 (SDG 9.C). However, this ambitious goal 

with its accelerated timeline was not met. As of 2019, 

21 percent of the population in the least-developed 

countries was still not covered by mobile networks.35

Enabling policies that, for example, incentivize 

people to adopt new technologies (such as pub-

lic awareness campaigns, subsidies, and training 

and education) and private sector actors to invest in 

infrastructure (such as tax benefits) are needed to 

address the digital divide.36 As research continues 

to generate robust and granular evidence of digital 

innovations’ positive impacts across agrifood sys-

tems, policymakers should support public investment 

and create incentives for private sector entities to 

invest in the expansion of digital infrastructure in rural 

areas, prioritizing food production zones. The cost 

of connecting all of Africa to the internet is estimated 

at US$100 billion,37 which will only be feasible with 

strong private sector involvement. However, the pri-

vate sector is unlikely to invest in rural infrastructure 

without incentives because the cost of deploying and 

maintaining infrastructure in rural areas can be two to 

five times the cost in urban areas, but generates only a 

tenth of the revenue.38 Innovative financing models are 

being explored to bridge connectivity gaps, including 

governments agreeing to connect public sites (such 

as schools and hospitals) and to provide citizens with 

subsidized “connectivity vouchers” to ensure sufficient 

revenues for private investors.39 In the United States, 

taxing the private sector actors that stand to benefit 

the most from connectivity, such as digital advertis-

ers, is being discussed as a potential source of funds 

to close the digital divide.40 In addition, research 

is needed to assess the economywide benefits of 

simultaneous investment in digital infrastructure and 

electrification and their potential synergistic impact on 

achieving SDGs.

Policymakers should also prioritize regulations on 

responsible data management (including who owns 

the data and how they are used) and enabling environ-

ments that ensure equitable access to technologies 

and services — while being mindful of the poten-

tial unintended consequences of investing in digital 

innovations for women and other vulnerable groups. 

Women can make important contributions toward 

climate-resilient food systems, adopting climate-smart 

practices in their livelihood and household roles (for 

example, climate-sensitive livestock feeding practices, 

improved grain storage, and better food processing 

practices) if they have the same means and access to 

information as male farmers.41 For example, a study 

in Africa showed that female farmers can contribute 

more to lowering aflatoxin risks, which are increasing 

with climate change.42 To bridge the digital gender 

gap, the U.S. Agency for International Development’s 

WomenConnect Challenge (WCC) program invested 

in 12 digital solutions designed specifically to improve 

women’s access to digital technologies. These include 

a safe virtual space for peer-to-peer education, an 

online information delivery service specifically for 

women, and a digital literacy training program.43 To 

promote women’s equitable access to credit, another 

WCC pilot in the Dominican Republic developed a new 

credit-scoring model designed for women, and found 

that 93 percent of women secured more credit with 

this model than the conventional model.44 

STRENGTHEN AGRIFOOD INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS FOR TIMELY DECISION-MAKING 
The concept of a food system emphasizes the com-

plex connectivity and interdependence of activities, 

actors, and institutions across food, ecology, econ-

omy, and society required to achieve a sustainable 

state of food security.45 Similarly, the concept of 
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climate-resilient agrifood systems encompasses 

the dynamic interactions among different policy 

areas — connecting agricultural policies with environ-

mental, health, and socioeconomic outcomes under 

a changing climate. Due to this complexity, there are 

substantial information gaps across agrifood systems, 

and decision-makers often lack access to timely, reli-

able, and actionable information for making informed 

decisions.46 Without appropriate data and infor-

mation readily accessible when and where needed, 

decision-makers cannot detect potential risks early 

(such as climate variability and associated pest infes-

tations and food price hikes in markets) or implement 

preparatory measures to manage risks systemati-

cally, leaving countries vulnerable to climate shocks. 

Reliable baseline data is equally important for under-

standing how agrifood systems perform and where 

the priority areas are; without this information, esti-

mates of climate impacts before and after shocks can 

be unreliable.

Weak information systems can lead to misguided 

investments and wasted budgets,47 slow economic 

growth,48 and cause other unintended consequences 

to agrifood systems. In Zambia during the 2015/16 El 

Niño event, for example, the government introduced 

a precautionary export ban during the maize grow-

ing season out of concern that drought would limit the 

food supply. However, the late onset of rains actually 

increased average yields in Zambia’s northern region. 

This information did not reach the policymakers in a 

timely way, so the export ban was left in place, result-

ing in lower domestic maize prices and a substantial 

increase in poverty among net maize sellers.49

Identifying the most critical information gaps is 

important, given the complexity of developing and 

maintaining holistic information systems that cover all 

aspects of agrifood systems, a challenge compounded 

by the urgency of threats from climate change. Rather 

than striving to fill all the data gaps across agrifood 

systems, digital innovations and research can help 

governments to identify where better data can best 

contribute to reducing climate impacts and strate-

gize to address these priority areas. For example, 

Johns Hopkins University and the Global Alliance for 

Improved Nutrition (GAIN) recently launched the Food 

Systems Dashboard.50 The Dashboard is designed to 

provide food-system-wide baseline indicators globally 

in a coherent data visualization framework that empha-

sizes the interconnections across multiple food system 

sectors. It also highlights where data are limited or 

outdated, notably on diets, food consumption, and 

subnational disaggregated data. However, the dash-

board does not yet capture interactions among key 

components of the food system. 

Especially in the context of climate adaptation, dig-

ital technologies can be cost-effective for capturing 

timely data, analyzing complex interactions, and gen-

erating insights on the functioning of food systems. 

Digital platforms can support the development of 

improved statistical systems that capture the dynam-

ics of interactions among components of the food 

system as well as shocks threatening its resilience.51 

Real-time monitoring of food, water, and land sys-

tems is increasingly possible — at a lower cost and with 

greater accuracy than ever before — using satellite 

remote-sensing, advanced analytics, and communica-

tion technologies.52 Digital development partnerships 

between public and private sector innovators (sup-

ported by safeguarding laws, enabling policies, and 

institutional arrangements) can generate synergis-

tic impacts across the economy while strengthening 

agrifood information systems.53 Such partnerships 

can incentivize the private sector to release data 

assets publicly in order to fill gaps in ground-truthing 

data, as in the case of the Lacuna Fund and ACRE 

Africa (Box 1). Such data are sought by agricultural 

scientists developing artificial intelligence (AI) and 

machine-learning-based applications that can analyze 

large datasets and aid decision-making processes.  

The expansion of weather stations, complemented 

by satellite remote-sensing-based estimates, to 

improve the provision of reliable, localized weather 

data is another priority investment for increasing cli-

mate resilience in agrifood systems. The utility of 

weather and climate services depends on the availabil-

ity of good quality baseline weather observation data, 

without which changes in growing conditions are dif-

ficult to monitor and predict. Despite the fundamental 

importance of these data, the World Meteorological 

Organization’s latest assessment of the state of cli-

mate services shows a concerning increase in the 

divide in data collection, particularly affecting the 

least developed countries.54 In Africa, the density of 

weather stations is only one-eighth of the minimum 
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recommended for timely weather forecasting and cli-

mate monitoring for early warning systems; moreover, 

35 percent of the existing stations appeared to be 

non-operational in 2019. As a result, only 44 percent 

of Africa’s population is estimated to be covered by 

early warning systems, compared to 70 percent in 

Asia and 60 percent in South America. Public–private 

partnerships can help to fill this gap. For example, 

the Trans-African Hydro-Meteorological Observatory 

(TAHMO) operates 115 low-cost automated weather 

stations across rural Kenya, and its data are shared 

with the Kenya Meteorological Department.55 

Crowdsourcing through citizen science projects can 

also be an effective way to fill data gaps, engage with 

digital-savvy youth, raise citizens’ awareness and capa-

bilities, and better communicate policies.  

CULTIVATE DIGITAL CAPABILITIES TO 
MANAGE CLIMATE RISKS 
For these investments in digital infrastructure and 

information systems to be effective in managing 

climate risks, “soft” infrastructure must also be culti-

vated.56 Strategic investments are needed to increase 

producers’ capabilities to find location-specific climate 

information, interpret information to understand the 

hazards, and make decisions. This process will require 

multisectoral coordination among digital climate ser-

vices, research communities, and food systems actors.

First, digital climate services should reach all vul-

nerable populations in order to support a broad 

range of benefits, including improvements in yields 

and incomes and reductions in risks. Policies can pro-

mote the inclusive planning and co-design of climate 

services to help increase resilience of vulnerable agri-

cultural communities.57 Laws and regulations are 

needed to govern open access to climate data, ensure 

data quality in compliance with international climate 

data quality standards, and enforce equity compo-

nents (for example, gender equity) of services.58 To 

guide policymakers and investors in helping to con-

nect the 300 million small-scale agricultural producers 

who lack access by 2030, the Global Commission on 

Adaptation (GCA) consulted with 57 organizations, 

including CGIAR, to formulate six principles of suc-

cessful digital climate services: ensuring data quality, 

equity, stakeholder engagement, accountability and 

transparency, financial sustainability, and design for 

scaling.59

Second, digital climate services need to com-

municate timely, localized, and actionable climate 

information. While an increasing number of climate 

data sources are available, communicating climate sci-

ence and research findings with the public is often 

challenging due to their inherent uncertainties.60 

Collaboration with design research communities 

(such as human-centered design), co-development 

Box 1 UNLOCKING THE VALUE OF UNDERUTILIZED PRIVATE SECTOR DATA

The Lacuna Fund is a global coalition providing support to low- and middle-income countries to produce datasets for use in machine-
learning applications. Lacuna has awarded funding to ACRE Africa, a Kenya-based for-profit agricultural insurance broker, to incentivize 
the publishing of ACRE’s unique data in the public domain. The focus is on data that will be highly relevant for agricultural data 
scientists working to train machine-learning algorithms and develop artificial intelligence (AI)-based applications (such as automated 
estimation of crop production losses from climate shocks). The new dataset includes georeferenced crop images along with labels 
on input use, crop management, phenology, crop damage, and yields from 11 counties in Kenya, giving scientists around the world 
“eyes on the ground” to develop AI for agriculture.a To avoid privacy violations, the georeferenced data has been published in a usable 
format that does not reveal the exact locations of farmers. 

As demonstrated by this partnership example, the private sector more broadly has a treasure trove of underutilized data that could 
advance agricultural data science and help to localize AI applications. A key question for policymakers is how to bridge critical data 
gaps by incentivizing and facilitating the sharing of these data, while also protecting the privacy of food systems actors, responsibly 
managing data, and sharing benefits.
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with multisectoral expertise (for example on nutrients 

and biodiversity), and embracing alternative scientific 

approaches (including local indigenous knowledge) in 

the development and provision of climate information 

can help digital climate services find the most effective 

way of communicating complex information to ensure 

it is relevant for local agrifood system contexts.61

Third, because early warnings are shown to be 

effective only when people know what actions to take 

in response,62 researchers can add value to climate 

information by providing more actionable insights.63 

For example, a climate forecast of “50 percent chance 

of crop failure due to potential drought in the upcom-

ing season” can be enriched by crop modeling 

analyses that predict the effect of alternative man-

agement practices, such as, “Crop failure risk can be 

reduced to 20 percent if drought-tolerant varieties 

are planted.” Collaborative research and response 

capacity-building campaigns are needed to determine 

what actions should be undertaken when early warn-

ings are released.64

Finally, food system actors, especially women 

and other vulnerable groups, need support to take 

advantage of digital financial services for investing 

in climate-smart farming practices and managing 

climate risks. In Kenya, for example, the majority of 

farmers (82 percent as of 2019) already use mobile 

financial services, but only 1 percent use these ser-

vices to manage climate risks in agriculture through 

crop or livestock insurance or loans.65 While more 

research is needed, the specific practices of mobile 

financial services appear to be unsuitable for agricul-

ture in terms of the transaction amounts, frequency 

of use, repayment periods, and interest rates. To be 

more gender-responsive, digital financial services 

should consider women’s needs, for example, the 

role of female farmers in managing frequent house-

hold emergencies.66 The active participation of food 

systems actors in the design and provision of digital 

financial services could create more tailored, empow-

ering digital finance products for women and men to 

manage climate risks. Policy options for advancing 

women’s digital finance inclusion include, for example, 

making official identity systems universally accessible 

to all women and girls, facilitating women’s universal 

ownership of mobile phones, supporting consumer 

protections that address women’s needs and ensure 

data privacy and security, and requiring financial insti-

tutions to provide sex-disaggregated data in reporting 

and make them public.67
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